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Deer Antler Development
Depends on Food Supply

If we didn’t have so many
hunters in Pennsylvania, we
would have more White-tail-
ed deer. With a larger herd
of greater average age, we
should have more bucks that
might bear trophy antlers.
But, if we had more deer,
feed for each one would be
less and probably buck hunt-
ing would be less rewarding
in terms of big racks.

during the period of antler
development if bucks are to
bear large antlers.

Mature bucks do not need
to be quite as well fed as
yearlings to grow good racks,
the newest information indi-
cates in Progress Report 209,
published by the Agricultur-
al Experiment Station at
Penn State.

This is about the way T
A. Long and R. L. Cowan of
the Department of Animal
Nutrition of the Agricultural
Experiment Station, Pennsyl-
vania State University, sum
up the situation.

Drs. Long and Cowan point
out that most of the deer
shot by hunters are yearlings
and two-year olds, according
to Game Commission records.
Since young bucks still are
growing, body growth takes
precedence over antler de-
velopment. The young age of
bucks, plus the large deer
herds ip the State and lack
of adequate browse, account
for small antlers.
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Hot Lunch in a Huny

Cnsp coated sandwiches, hot and golden brown, make a heartyhurry-up lunch. Secret of the beautiful coating is a quick dip inevaporated milk and egg. Make your" sandwiches as usual withham and cheese or luncheon'meat! Then dip'the whole sandwichin the milk and egg mixture. One-ljiird Cup milk and one egg
makes enough dip for two or three grilled sandwiches, and thedip can be increased' accordingly for the number of sandwichesto be made. ...
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Evaporated milk js double rich immilk nutrients. It not only
steps up the food value of the sandwiches but gives them their
golden crust when hot off the grill. Serve the sandwiches withbroiled tomatoes and a perky green salad.

DEAD ANIMALS
REMOVED PROMPTLY

Will Pay Full Value
For Dead Animals

Dealers in Bones, Tallow
and Hides

FRY'S RENDERING
WORKS

Prop., John Fry
2114 Bollinger RD.

Lancaster
Ph. EX 2-4815 H No Answer

Phone EX 7-0472

, Golden Dipwiclies
1 can (12 ounces) luncheon % cup .evaporated milk

meat or chopped ham 2 eggs
12 slices bread

_

1 tablespoon prepared mustard
6 slices processed American 1 teaspoon poppy seeds,

Cheese optional
Cut luncheon meat into 6 slices. Place one slice on each of 6bread slices; top with cheese and remaining bread slices. In ashallow pan, beat together evaporated milk, eggs, mustard, and

P OPPy seeds. Dip each sandwich into this mixture turning to
< oat both sides. Brown on both sides in a small amount of butter
in skillet, or on grill.

YIELD: 6 servings.
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With MA-CO Complete GROW-
ING RATION every bit of It* 18%
(min.) protein go#* to work for
your bird*. Quality formulation
include* a wide range of rich One customer said our

Carey Leghorns are: “Just
wonderful birds to handle”.
That’s important in high-
powered Leghorns.

protein source* , • « guarantee*
high level* of all essential amino

fjßSrf odd* for top-growth perform-
*

one*. Thot'» why high energy

MA-CO perform* with high efficiency, on lew feed! For

''Get Up and Grow", change to MA-CO I

Burling's Big 8
Carey's Famous Random

Sample Test-winning Xeg-
horns A customer made a
270-egg average on 1800
birds '

M. S. GRAYBILL & SON B. G. MELLINGER & SON
Willow Street, R. D. 1Bareville Ready - to - Lay Pullets

S. O. TRUPE IRA B. LANDIS
East EarL R. D. 1 779 Valle/ Rd., Lancaster BURLING’S
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EXHIBITING THEIR TROPHIES at the annual awards banquet of the
Dairy clubs at the Strasburg fire hall on October 9 are the four high scorers
keeping Representing the four dairy breeds, these club-members were recogr
sistant Couhty Agent, Victor Plasto as having the most complete and accu.
for the year Left to right they are-as follows:

Donald Trimble, Quarryville Rl, representing the Holstein breed; Dorotl
Willow Street R2, Guernseys; Lucille Kreider, Quarryville R2, Jersey, and
Krantz, New Providence Rl, Ayrshire Approximately 200 members, parents
leaders attended.

that buck deer sometimes
shed their antlers during the
open season in early Decern
ber probably is true, in light
of newer research findings
In experiments, however,
early antler shedding was by
bucks on restricted rations
Well-fed bucks not only grow
the largest racks, 'Long and
Cowan say, but sometimes
these bucks did not shed
their antlers until early
spring

Feed Grain To
Dairy Cattle
At Calving Time

Feeding relatively large
amounts of gram immediate-
ly before or setter freshening
will not increase the inci-
dence or'seventy of udder
congestion in dairy cows,
says Associate Chester Coun-
ty Agent Joseph K Way
This, he adds, has been clear-
ly demonstrated in studies at
the New Yoik and Illinois
Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tions

ion Heifers often
er blood protein
older cows at
Thus, they are su
udder congestion,
ing may occui
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Deer on restricted rations
during the wptej, but well-
fed -in April lor "Slay, started
antler development late but
made rapid progress. These
deer produced as large racks
and rubbed off the velvet a-
bout the same time, as bucks
'full-fed throughout the year.

The swelling in
strains of heifers ;

older cows results
accumulation of )

fluid, which has ei
the blood stream j
possibly weakening
tachments in some
udder congestion
little or no ad\ers
cattle

Udder edema r
lieved to some
certain diuretic
can bfe admmisi
veterinarian.

Some dairymen have dis-
continued or drastically re-
duced grain feeding to pre-
vent congested or swollen
udders. Way suggests such a
practice be discarded as the
cow’s needs for nutrients are
great immediately before
and after calving.

He recommends most cows
be fed 8 to 12 pounds of
grain daily for at least one
week before freshening. In-
crease the amount of grain
fed by about one pound
daily until her peak product-
ion needs are met.

Studies show low blood
protein levels are associated
with udder edema or congest-

BURLINGS CHICKS
FIT FARMERS' NEEDS!

This year, at NEPPCO-
cur egg quality was highest
among all entries. These were
hen eggs—alter they had
been laying 12 to 14 months.
That's when Quality Eggs
pay best.

At Bill Burling's you can
find just what you want.

You have eight top strains
and crosses to choose from.
Our Sexlinks are very popul-
ar with nearby farmers.

Then there are the "pick"
of the best strains and cross
es for Broilers, or meat-and-
eggs.

Merryknoll Sexlink (Rock
x Red)—Bred by electronic
“brain" methods.

Golden Sexlinks Harco
male x Andrews WhiteRock
feiAale. They’re tough, and
great layers.

Cobb's White Rocks
Broiler Test winners and
good layers too.

Vantress x Cobb White
Rocks Popular for meat.

Mr. Way explan
ary research at II
indicates that

Garrison Cornish Male x
Cobb White Rock female
Super meat quality.

pounds of soybeai
daily for six wer
calving may icdi
enty of udder cc
susceptible amraa

Gove's Barred Rocks.. Still
a favorite of many farmers.

Burling's New Hampshires.
Carefully selected stock.
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When you're ready to or-
der, pick up the phone and
call Oxford 28S collect.

Available At ALL Times
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